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MlNUTES:s3 sssss. ss;~s: 
Pre;; ·nt~ Lou i·~- f.iadge , £ile~n s- t ay,.e, Pau), Haink11 Jose Ken ~ 
Office Report: ~Jh~r. Groups come to our of -:-ice for resoun;es 1i ke mailing and gV4oup 
listsL the decision ·to aHow them to use these resources ·s poli tical Therefore t he 
staff should check out witn people w1ether it's OK for a particular group to u~e tuose 
rasourceso Also, non-staff people should not take it on 'themselves to tell people to pc. 
use office resources without checking the matter out with the staffo 
Hilda should write letter to Union i~age aiJout tie death o Jean Maddox, its fourwe 
We sha 11 not pay the te 1 ephone tax money we 0\-'J'A I RS,. 
Letter should be written to Dorchester Law Co11ectiv str ng1y stating tiiat we di . i ot 
ten alleged PLO to go t Law Collective for nnneyo dut it sh uld ue checl-ed out wit~ 
Frank'il Hi 1da ecto \-Jhether ti ey know anything ai.lcut ·t.., 
Ferrys wrote 1ette thr.t they don't wa11t to d·rectly fund staff health plan :) thot1gb 
theJ don't mind us taking money out of general f1.md$ which hey migh have 01 ,tr,i>u'te , r.o" 
)·r~ •n pay entire healti' 1ann xpense:s "for staffo It would ue iJest if R(~sist pc.hi di •. ~ ... t .y ,, 
Black and Pr-oud Lib~ra1.!on SchooPs publication list will oe circula •pd, ar d H.~• 1 
ask the organizatfons to s ... nd the School subscri 't1ons ~ See list enclosed,, 
,~ewslettet'., Up ~:- ·e shou d ue run on SI every rri,nth if pos iule(a iJox .Lat is)" 
Also updates on Ang.oia .. A note on Marianas" 01 Israe ~~il :.)nee in the ,J Y ... letter otr1 
i'l·~c~ letter to Harr1 s wirich ii dudes self-critic.ismo Ue si•oulJ !Je care r.u in · ut.ure 
auou t fa 11 in ~J 1 n to g 11 bn,~ss on serious 1 ss ues 
Ue need to get more people in Hoston area to coma and help in offit::t: n Ah ~ offi '"•. 
,·J .. a f f should noe h: .:;i,t· te "to get outsiue the office for political ~,o, k· ho\r1ev1:r,i tue . t;, ff 
should try and work it out so that the i>ureaucrr\tic suit d·itls get taken cat: ofo f>eo l t! 
on the staff need to keep 1n contact with what's going on in rrovement outs·ide of off'i e .. 
S~aff suo ld be 1nvo1ve<l in recruiting peop&e o 
It's OK for Radical America people to come to office for 'fundreisiun ,dv-ise ., 
Racia'I Unity i-lo ~ people an use office resources ,, 
Financial Report: Dollars&Sense mailing is very sucessfuL Future lists we'll wo 1✓ en g:;: ttL~ · 
· ·r.r -·.ist Literar Gr ~up .,,. Paul 
PSC 11st - Hank 
r surgent Sc::1a1 "1ist - Paul 
f P · list - ·. taff w'ill call Art Mac Ewan al.lout 
~s: storians Hst - Loufa 1 1 call Jim O'Brien 
, ~ 1 ci1 Korean 1i s 't - 01 ck Ohmann• 11 in ves ti gate 
Xrtemews - Oi taff, :1 ~'.1:.ck 1ntoo 
Old Westi>ury Conference: Paul went to ant1-i,nperia11sm conference tht?r~ Tue c,onfC= rence 
made it clear that some 'left organizations in thta:re supp\lrt of China, take a silnfl ar 1i )e 
to US State De artm::nto 
Hard Times Conference: Madeg reported cm national netwm k on s~r11izatious n;lated L-s ues 
Thera was cr•'tlcism about dearth of white work·i g class people ., E1le~u report ed that 
1ot o titre was wasted on hassling over Bill of R·,ghts ,, Paul repor·ted that soweone 
t(,ld him that there ~,ere no workshops on socialismo 11 dg has douuts wutrther tm:! c fiti:htees 
coming out of the conference wi 11 be a.u le to do anytlii ng :: 
David Fine: Ll should lend our name to support group. ·, t ,~m in ,Je~-1sletter auout him !> \lr'tu 
address where peop1~ can send money . 
Angola: P ul wfll ep 1n touch with Sandy Levenso 1 auout ACA Angola activities ,1 £ta d 
hould ''-).ep in touch ith matter re ating to South Africa,. 
1'.d1.; Call : ifoafo ·.ms wr* •~ A1n suggestions to P· u auout the CalL Paul has gotten gen~rd 1y 
{J'vs ·i-the resptmce from people he ha.s shown ·J t around to" Paul wil 1 re- ·ork it for tit~ 1 ext 
{ etingo 
·~ VT M£ET~'.i-1G: March 21st in 1Jew York. AND the 'f llowing lfAeeti ng wi 11 ue Ap i1 25th in \.) 3~ Q l 
·. ·'.•:. ,e's houseo 

< omun t-; tlcd 
/_ 
Z July 4-th Coal 
u Found tio, Uau _.ork ••••••••• •••••••• o•o••:.";ilcr.m 
t. on Uc\•1 Yor1: •••••••• 0 • •••••• 0 ••• l·hdcr! d I 00 
~ l?h1.1ad0lphf.a. Ilcaistanec Pri t Shop, Philn •• 
✓,:Ocon, P!r :.. • • •••••••• ,. ••• Pau /'Jo 
. . . . . . .... 
"1"o C~n~~r For Scrvico~cn o Di3hts,.Sau.U1Qgo •••••••• aPnul 
"6 l?~cific Stroot Filo Collect ,ro Brooklyn •••••••••• ~ lccn 
/ - . i?rojGct l-1oro, 1inmt Hou Ilavcn ............ ,Dick 1 IS"f) 
Lf (000 "2. 
✓ t01:c0t:tt!J'W.1nl Surviwl Coacittec, Ch ca30 ••••••••••••• Uad3c 
0.1-ac-roncoin.n <bpcndncc Support Col!Xlittcc, Honolulu •••••••••••• Ibnk• 
o Blnc~ United L1bc~at1on Front, •~•o•••P'~ila ......... I!ad~~ ?.J~. 
"V Susan a1:e Dcfonsc C0t:n:lttcc Video Project, Bost ......... ,lindec g- a DO 
✓.' 2, Cata.lyst Filos, l.fu.diaon •••••••••••••••••••• I·1aclec #t:1 
✓3. r.uaby ucstorat1on ~OQOCi~tion, Tcnn.9••······ .......... l.Iad3c /Y'~ 
G-! M'J,\"~ -- f~,~ .. 
C\Jf Jo\,4~,\-y r~\M,• 
